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Abstract This paper is an analytical survey of the supply
and demand for marine resources in the Southeast Asian region.
Of particular interest are the net resource gains or losses to spe-
cific countries resulting from extended maritime jurisdiction and
the impact these changes may have on development. First-
approximation estimates are presented as to the growth rates
of demand for specific resources (hydrocarbons, living resources,
etc.) and the net value of the resources to the various countries.
Introduction
Within the last decade, increased marine awareness on the part of
many of the world's developing nations has resulted in the wide-
spread unilateral extensions of national jurisdiction up to 200 nau-
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tical miles (NM) or more from shore. This world sea enclosure
movement has transferred one-third of the former "high seas" and
most known ocean resources and rela'ed activities to the theoretical
control of individual states. In the South China Sea, for example,
all the coastal nations except China already have extended their
maritime jurisdictions formally and unilaterally, leaving almost no
marine area left unclaimed and many areas where claims overlap.
The major incentive for extended jurisdiction was the expectation
of enlarged resource bases. Indeed, most of these coastal and island
states are now engaged in a conscious effort to identify and pursue
their national interests in the ocean arena, because for these devel-
oping nations, the new resources, activities, and concomitant re-
sponsibilities create new challenges and opportunities for national
and regional development. Unfortunately, there appears to be a
mismatch in the reliance of certain countries on the oceans for com-
mercial use and their capabilities to take full advantage of these
extended jurisdictional zones.
This paper serves as an introduction to this special issue on
Southeast Asia. Southeast Asia here includes the region extending
from Burma in the west to Taiwan in the east and from China in
the north to Indonesia in the south. The paper provides an over-
view of the marine resources of this region, as well as their economic
potential and attendant issues in light of extended jurisdiction.
Area Gained
Several countries in the region have gained enormous marine areas
with extended jurisdiction (Table 1). The largest gains were made
by Indonesia (1.6 x 10^ NM^), the Philippines (0.5 x 10^ NM^),
and China (0.4 x 10^ NM'). Others such as Brunei. Singapore,
Thailand, and of course land-locked Laos were much less fortunate.
The combined marine area of the Association of Southeast Asian
Nations (ASEAN)—Brunei, Indonesia, Malaysia, Philippines,
Singapore, and Thailand—is now twice its combined land area.
The Philippines gained about 4.5 times its land area, and Brunei
gained 3.2, Malaysia 2.7, and Indonesia 2.1 times their land areas.
No entity in the region except land-locked Laos gained less than
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Of course, area gaitied is not necessarily indicative of resource
wealth. Depth of water is a factor in hydrocarbon exploitation,
mineral dredging, and trawling for fish. The continental shelves
(defined here as waters less than 200 meters deep) are underlain by
thick Tertiary sedimentary basins and thus contain possible petro-
leum deposits which can be extracted from these water depths with
normal technology and costs. Their shallow depths also offer the
possibility of mining for detrital minerals, such as tin, and for
trawling for demersal fish. For most of the countries in the region,
more than half the marine area gained is underlain by continental
shelf. Continental shelf underlies all of the small areas gained by
Kampuchea and Singapore, and 80%, of that gained by Malaysia
and Thailand, but only 10% of that gained by the Philippines.
Countries with about equal areas of shelf and deeper water are
Brunei, Burma, Indonesia, and Vietnam.
Present Economic Contribution of the Marine
Sector to Development
For ASEAN as a whole, the direct economic contribution of quan-
tifiable marine uses is $15.5 billion, or about 8.5%, of GNP (Table
2). This contribution ranges from 15.2% in Malaysia to 1.2% in
Thailand (Table 2). The greatest single marine contribution is from
hydrocarbons (dominant in Brunei, Malaysia, and Indonesia), fol-
lowed closely by shipping (dominant in Singapore and also impor-
tant in Indonesia). The dominant marine sector in the Philippines
and Thailand is fisheries, which are also important in Malaysia.
Fish also contribute significant protein to the diet (about 65% in
Indonesia, Malaysia, and the Phihppines) as well as employment—
some 2 million in all of ASEAN (neglecting multipliers) with 1.6
million employed in fisheries in Indonesia alone. In 1978, ASEAN
countries exported USS444 million worth of fishery products {Food
and Agriculture Organization, 1979a).
The total value of ofi"shore petroleum produced in ASEAN to
July 1982 is some US$76 billion, with Indonesia, the leading pro-
ducer, contributing US$38 bilhon. This figure comprises only 14%
of Indonesia's total oil production. About 50% of Brunei's cumula-
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worth USS18.2 billion, has come from the offshore wells. Natural
gas is beginning to contribute significantly to these economies, as
well and to that of Thailand.
Brunei's economy is almost entirely dependent on its petroleum
industry, which is focused on offshore resources. Singapore's econ-
omy is boosted by its port and its shipping and marine services
industry. Both Thailand and the Philippines draw development
hope from marine hydrocarbons. Major development projects such
as the Eastern Seaboard project of Thailand and the Bintulu re-
gional growth center in Sarawak (Malaysia) are based on offshore
natural gas. Offshore marine resources and uses afford opportunities
for stimulation of economic growth at the national level and for
neglected rural areas. In addition, marine resources exploitation
may serve as nodes for population dispersal, such as fishing ports
in rural areas of the Philippines, Indonesia, and Thailand.
Clearly, oil and gas and tin, which were once entirely land based,
are becoming increasingly dependent on marine sources. This
change suggests an increase in marine intensity—that is, in the share
of a sector's activity which takes place in the ocean environment.
The Demand for Marine Resources
Published data rarely make any distinction between marine and
land-based components of the various economic sectors. For ex-
ample, the World Tables of the International Bank for Recon-
struction and Development (1980) include marine fisheries in the
agricultural sector, offshore tin and hydrocarbons in the mining
sector, and marine shipping in the transport and communication
sector. For this reason it is difficult to determine the extent to which
recent economic growth in those sectors reflects growing demand
for marine resources. Nevertheless, a first approximation, based on
data from a variety of sources as well as the work of Samson
(1983), is given in Table 3.
The table contains a column for each of the original five mem-
bers of ASEAN, as well as a summary column containing ASEAN-
wide weighted means. The rows are grouped according to economic
sectors: agriculture, forestry, and fisheries; extractive industries;
transport and communication; and the three-sector totals. EachSoutheast Asia: Resources and Extended Jurisdiction 9
sector is disaggregated into its marine and latid-based components,
and the corresponding growth rates and percentages of GNP are
computed. The results are the growth rates of the output of marine-
(or land-) originated goods and services, not demand growth rates.
Nevertheless, the two should be correlative.
The IBRD World Tables (1980) give aggregated time-series data
for each sector and country; Samson (1983) furnishes estimates of
the marine-based contributions by activity and country; and Bor-
gese and Ginsburg (1978, 1980, 1982) provide time-series data on
the output of marine-originated goods and services also by sector
and country. From the time series, aggregate and marine product
growth rates were computed for each sector and country.
In agriculture, forestry, and fisheries, all countries except Singa-
pore recorded a respectable growth rate in the land-based compo-
nent, but only Indonesia and Malaysia showed superior rates in
the marine-based fisheries component. As is discussed in the next
section, there is a bias in these results. The fishing industries of
both Indonesia and Malaysia were growing from a base well below
their estimated potential, while those of both the Philippines and
Thailand were growing from a base already at or above theirs.
Singapore's fishing industry was too small to be included.
The pattern in the extractive industries is similar. Again Indonesia
and Malaysia recorded the best growth rates in the region in their
offshore petroleum output, while the other countries failed to show
significant results. This failure is not for want of trying. Explora-
tion efforts by both the Philippines and Thailand have been exten-
sive (Morgan and Valencia 1983, 98-119). Nevertheless, the ratios
of yield to effort have been disappointing. The Indonesian and
Malaysian growth-rate estimates (26.1% and 22.8%. respectively)
are unusually high. During the decade 1970-80 the hydrocarbon
industries of both countries became marine-intensive from an almost
negligible base. Such very high growth rates are not likely to be
repeated. Although an important refining center, Singapore has no
offshore hydrocarbon industry.
In the transport and communication sector, all countries recorded
impressive growth rates in both marine and land-based components.
Although the growth rates of the shipping or marine-based com-
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and Thailand, they fell short in Indonesia and the Philippines.
However, falling short still meant growth rates of 9.6% and 6.6%,
respectively. The Philippines and Indonesia started the decade with
the largest and second largest fleets in ASEAN, respectively, and
finished in second and third place. These relatively large starting
bases help explain their slower growth rates, especially in compari-
son with Malaysia and Thailand. However, Singapore's relatively
high growth rate is surprising considering its large initial base. Its
fleet more than tripled between 1970 and 1975 and then doubled
again by 1980.
The Philippines is the only ASEAN country in which the growth
rate of marine-based activities was less than that of land-based
activities. Although its land-based activities grew the most rapidly
in the region (at 6%), its marine activities grew the most slowly
(3.6%). Malaysia presents the opposite picture, with ASEAN's fastest
growth in marine activities and the slowest growth in land
activities.
The ASEAN-wide growth rates (Table 3, sixth column) reveal that
regional marine activity is growing more rapidly than land activity
in ail three sectors. The three-sector totals show that the marine-
intensive components are growing at 17% (doubling time 4.1 years)
while the land-intensive components are growing at 4.6% (doubling
time 15.1 years). These doubling times are not meant to be accurate
forecasts. Nevertheless, they are provocative and indicate that the
order of magnitude of demand growth could be staggering.
Resource Potential Enclosed by Extended
Maritime Jurisdiction
Extended jurisdiction in the South China Sea over territorial seas,
archipelagic waters, and exclusive economic zones brings a cornuco-
pia of resource potential under the ownership and management of
the region's coastal states. These resources include fish, petroleum,
hard minerals (manganese nodules, cobalt-rich manganese crusts,
metallic sulfides, deep-sea brines, and phosphorites), energy (ocean
thermal energy, wave energy, osmotic energy), fresh water, and sea
space itself for use in waste disposal, transportation, and defense.
An analysis of the resource potential of each is beyond the scopeSoutheast Asia: Resources and Extended Jurisdiction 13
of this introductory work. Examples of fisheries and hydrocarbon
potential and the value of sea space for shipping will suffice to
illustrate the significance of the resources and issues involved. Ex-
tended maritime jurisdictional claims are superimposed on total
present marine fisheries catch in Figure 1. This representation gives
a rough idea of the amount being caught in a country's claim area,
not necessarily by the country itself. Table 4 presents estimates of
the total catch (product) in the zone of extended jurisdiction, the
potential catch, and the resulting revenue for seven Southeast Asian
nations. Some recorded prices per kilogram are given in the first
column. They are based on 1977 data and range from a low of $0.22
for Thailand lo a high of S0.77 for the Philippines. The weighted
mean of S0.466 is assumed for China and Vietnam, countries for
which no price data were available.
The data in column 2 show the total catch of the fishing industry
in each country wherever caught and provide an indication of a
country's harvesting capacity. An unknown proportion of each total
catch is composed of fish caught outside of the country's claimed
EEZ. Column 3 presents the total tonnage and value offish caught
within the country's claimed EEZ by all nations fishing there. This
amount potentially could be taken exclusively by the nation's own
fleet if all foreign vessels were successfully barred. For Burma,
China, Indonesia, and Vietnam, more fish are being caught in their
waters by other countries than their fishermen are catching in other
countries' waters, whereas the reverse is true for Malaysia, the
Philippines, and Thailand.
Columns 4 and 5 present potential product and net potential
product quantities and values for each country. These figures range
from 0.77 lo more than 3 times current output. The waters of
Thailand and the Philippines already appear to be exploited beyond
their maximum output, and the waters of Vietnam are exploited
close to their maximum output. Output from Malaysian waters
might be expanded by 3.5 times, whereas that from Indonesian and
Burmese waters could be tripled.
There are several important areas of overlapping claims that
remain to be resolved through international regimes. For example,
the Dangerous Ground (US$8.4 million per year), the central
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oSoutheast Asia: Resources and Extended Jurisdiction 17
eastern Gulf of Thailand (altogether about US$7.3 million per year)
are especially promising (Table 5).
Hydrocarhon Potential
Extended maritime jurisdiction also encompasses many sedimen-
tary basins with hydrocarbon potential. The category of potential
used is "ultimately recoverable offshore resources," which includes
proved reserves, unproved reserves, and unexplored economic and
subeconomic resources (Siddayao 1980). Much of the resource is
speculative and will not be proven until it is drilled and discovered.
Given these caveats. Table 6 summarizes the range of values of
petroleum potential falling within the claim areas of the South
China Sea countries.
All countries except Singapore have gained potential hydrocar-
bons of considerable value through extended jurisdiction. Indonesia
and Malaysia have the highest values of potential, ranging from
$305 billion to more than $3 trillion. As an indication ofthe relative
magnitude of this value, for Malaysia, the lower figure is 14 times
its 1980 GNP; for Indonesia, 4-5 times its 1980 GNP. China,
Burma, the Philippines, and Thailand may have obtained $53-530
billion dollars worth of petroleum, or from one-tenth to about ten
times their GNP. Finally, Vietnam may have gained $30-305 billion
worth of petroleum, or six times its GNP.
Some areas of overlapping claims coincide with sedimentary
basins containing valuable hydrocarbon resources (Table 7). The
area offshore Brunei claimed also by Malaysia, China, and Vietnam
and the Arafura Sea areas claimed by Indonesia and Australia
may contain $300 billion to $3 trillion worth of oil and gas. The
basins in the eastern Gulf of Thailand claimed by Thailand, Kam-
puchea, and Vietnam may contain $53-530 billion worth of oil
and gas. And the Natuna area (Vietnam and Indonesia) and the
Gulf of Tonkin (China and Vietnam) may contain $25-250 billion
dollars worth of gas and oil. It is small wonder that these countries
are adamant about their claims to these areas.
These gross values do not include costs of extraction, nor do
they include the secondary benefits of employment and such ancil-
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^3Southeast Asia: Resources and Extended Jurisdiction 23
should be examined with some care before we become too optimistic
about gross values. For example, water depth has a severe impact
on costs and profits. Many relatively unexplored areas of moderate
potential are covered by waters too deep for anything but the most
costly technology (Valencia 1983, 103). For example, about half of
Indonesia's offshore basins and 40% of its offshore potential lie
under more than 200 meters of water, and much of China's South
China Sea potential is thought to be in deeper waters on the outer
edge of the shelf.
Also important in cost estimates is the depth drilled from the
ocean floor to the oil or gas deposit. Most Southeast Asian basins
with important potential contain 5 km or more of sediments (Val-
encia 1983.98-117). Successful wells have been drilled with depths
of 1 km (3,281 feet) to 3 km (9.843 feet). Experience in Southeast
Asia and elsewhere has shown that well costs rise exponentially with
depth (Siddayao 1984), doubling with each increment of 4.8 km
(15,748 feet). Such drilling depths may be expected as exploration
progresses into pre-Tertiary sediments in the deeper parts of the
basins.
Strategic Straits
The above examples demonstrate the resource potential and the
magnitude of its value in the offshore arena. But not all resources
under the new jurisdictions are conventional. Some, like ocean
space, constitute a new conceptual challenge to policymakers and
planners. Although the Convention on the Law of the Sea (United
Nations 1982) provides for transit passage in straits used for inter-
national navigation, it also gives the coastal states the duty to
regulate maritime traffic and to control pollution, especially in areas
of special concern. Implementation of such regulations could affect
the routing of maritime traffic, particularly oil tankers.
For example, the 3.5-meter underkeel clearance required by the
coastal states for vessels transiting the Straits of Malacca and
Singapore could result in the diversion of fully loaded tankers
larger than 200.000 dead weight tons (dwt) to the Lombok-
Makassar Straits route. Alternatively, a 280,000-ton tanker could
have to lighten its load by 15,000 tons to reduce its draft by 1
meter. Such a reduced load could mean lost revenue of US$75,00024 Mark J. Valencia and James Barney Marsh
per voyage (Das. 1977). In addition, such diversions could affect
the location of ship-repair, refining, and finance industries, could
have a serious adverse effect on Singapore's economy, and could
possibly benefit that of other countries bordering the new route.
For 250,000-dwt tankers at 1973 time-charter hire rates and
USS70/ton of bunker fuel, diversion from the region to routes
outside the 200-NM EEZs could have cost US$64 million a year
and USS1.24 billion (nondiscounted) from 1976 to the year 2000
(Table 8).
During hostilities in the region the straits might be mined or
otherwise rendered unusable. Fabrie (undated) reports the results
of a series of simulations using the Wharton Project Link model
to determine the impact of an assumed 75*7, interdiction of trade
in 15 commodities that originate in the Southeast Asian region.
The simulations assume no policy changes in the impacted coun-
tries, no alternative sources of oil and the other commodities, and,
in turn, that only oil or only nonoil bulk commodities are inter-
dicted. A few results for Japan, Australia, and the United States
are given in the second part of Table 8. Assuming that only oil is
interdicted, the initial, first-year impact would fall most heavily on
Japan, whose real GDP would decline by 4.9%, and least heavily
on the United States, whose GDP would fall by only 0.6%. By the
end of the third year, however, Australia's GDP would emerge as
the hardest hit with a reduction of 8.1%. With respect to an in-
terdiction of nonoil commodities, however, Japan is the most
severely impacted, with a 3.7% GDP reduction initially and a 7.1%
reduction after three years. Clearly, the more realistic assumption
of a simultaneous 75% interdiction of both oil and bulk commodities
would decrease GDPs by even more. In spite of the unrealistic
assumptions behind these scenarios, the order of magnitude of the
impacts demonstrates the value to be derived from maintaining
open ocean space.
Conclusions
The extension of jurisdiction confers on individual nations control
over vast ocean areas and their resources. These resources are likely
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levels, hydrocarbons valued at tens of billions and even trillions
of dollars, and sea space of strategic value to maritime powers.
Extended jurisdiction also produces overlapping claims to areas
with resource potential—oil and gas worth tens to hundreds of
billions of dollars and fish worth more than $30 million annually.
Marine resources will become increasingly important to developing
and developed countries alike, and competition for them will in-
crease with time.
Management of these resources to capture the economic gains
will require considerable effort by the countries concerned. A first
step is to assess the present and potential economic costs and bene-
fits of exploilation of these resources and their contribution to
development. The overall goal of this line of research is to contribute
to an enhanced maritime perspective among policymakers by pro-
viding a view of the marine contribution to economic growth,
equity, development, and cooperation in the Asia-Pacific region.
Answers to such questions as what resources, where, and how much
will provide the background for policymaking and planning in the
ocean arena in the years ahead. The papers in this issue are an
initial contribution to this background.
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